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THE" DISPATCH JUNE SO, 1891

lie lia nwnmed since lie took ills high of-
fice. I tint not lin ctlie pleasure of voting
for Mnvor ;muley. Hat It afford me pleas-
ure to Miy that in the 38 years of my resi-
dence here, lie is the most intellectual, most
Rntchful, mo- -t trustworthy and mostcaro-luLMnvo- r

Pittshurg has-- hnd in that period.
Mr. Plinn I dispute the gentleman's right

to that tho-- e who vote for the ordi-
nance do not o-.-n their vote?.

Opinions on lloth Sides.
Mr. Tagptrt There are men iu Councils

with Jut as goodjudgment as tho 3Iayor.
Mr. i:ell The i eto mes:ise gives bettor

argument against tno ordinance than any I
lia e heard for it.

Ir. ltreuter 1 favor the eto. One of tho
farms oilered before at a high price-ca- now
be had for $285 per acre.

Mr. Magee What one?
Dr. llrru-tr- r The Wylie farm.
Theordinnnce was then passedtover tho

veto by a vote of 40 ayes to 3 noes. It was as
follows:

Are Mcvrs. Ansloch, Ht(rham. Brown. Craw-
ford. Dallei, IipUiin, Dunn, Ellltt, Ertman.
"llnn. Fo. CalUglipr. tiiwtzliifer, llozraaler,
Trrctt. Johnson.. Kelly, King. l.:rkln.Loarj'.
Mipee, Maon. Metcalfi. Mullrii, MK'artliv. Mc-lu- rf.

McKMowno, MirGniilRle. MeOune. OTon-no- r,

Pitcalriu Pfeffer. anmin. Mcrvart, Tagfrart,
Vn-- i, jillico, Williams, Wright, and President
lITlida -- 40.

2Cocs Mors O'Donnell, Russell 3.

ASSISTANT ATTORNEYS' PAY.

A Krsolutlon to Compensate Them for
Work Previously Done Jttcets'Wltli Con-

siderable Opposition in the Common
Branch Did "ot Krarh Select.

In Common Council Mr. MacGonnigle pre-
sented a for tho payment of tho
Assistant City Attorney. Mr. O'Donnell
objected to paying the salaries Irani tho
tinio that the Department of Iaiw was

illegal. Tliev had dono the work, but
the cit had not authorized their employ-
ment.

Mr. Ferguson If tho city did not dispenso
n itli the ices of thce gentlemen the city
is liable.

Mr. O'Donnell Tho offices having been
abolished they as ere not in tho employ of the
citv.

Aiote was taken and the resolution was
lost by one olo.

Halt an hour later Mr. Flinn moved to
r the action. lie said when he had

voted against this resolution he did not
know the period ot paj was limited to Au-
gust 1, but thought tho pa would continue
indchnilclv. These men had earned their
jnonev ninl should be paid, although ho was
ii la vor ol stopping the pay at July 1 instead
of August 1.

Mr. Slageo explained tho work done by tho
assistant city attornej s and aid there was
no corporation doing live per cent ofthe bus-
iness thi:-cit-j doc that is not paying more
lor legal services. Mr. Uigham also spoke
of tho workthe had done audits value to
ihecin.

The motion to reconsider was
Then Mr. O'Donnell raised the point of order
that the resolution did not agree with the
title. In the resolution the names ofMessrs.
damnhim aud Burleigh were not mentioned,
but the words "assistant city attorneys"
n ere ucd. As there are no such offices now
Mr. O'Donnell objected. Mr. ISigham moved
to amend b inserting the names of Messrs.
Carnahau and Burleigh and making tho pny
"for service rendered at the instance of tho
citv attorney."

Mr. O'Donnell said thcro hnd been too
much employing men and then asking
Council to pay. "We are nothing," ho said,
"but the lie tools of the heads of tho
departments."

Mr. Kussell moved to change the date
Irom August 1 to July 1. This was defeated.
Mr. O'Donnell nun ed that after Jul-- 1 tho
services ul Messrs. Carnahau and Burleigh
should be dispensed w ith.

Mr. Bigham said the City Attorney had
so much w oi k under the new street law that
he must Have help. Mr. IJussell said that he
understood an ordinance was in prepara-
tion for employing these assistants. Let
that ordinance come up and then let the
assistants be employed. First authorize it
and then do it. lie believed that assistance
wys required, but he wanted it procured
legally.

Mr. O'Donnell said he couldn't understand
"why the parties ho contiol these Councils
can't do things legillj . It is just as easy as
tbeotlivr waj."

jW. rt'Dounell's amendment was defeated.
Mi. Itigham's amendment was adopted, and
the resolution as amended was adopted
without opposition. Mr. O'Donnell was sur-
prised and asked w hy the yoas and nays
were not called. The Chair answered that
a standing vote had been taken; the reap
mm ua j w ere not asked lor and w ere not
cajtod.

JffAXV 3IIX0R MATTERS.

Long List of Little Business Gotten
Through AVith by Both Branches of
Councils Yesterday Plenty ttf Street Or-

dinances.
In Select Council a great deal of small bus-

iness wa attended to. (In the call of the
wards, the follow ing papers wore presented
and propel ly relerrcj.

4tnSinaij . amliorUlng tin "smith Ti enty-sreo-

Mrist lirid.4imp;iin to run-lru- ct approaches to
lis lirfdjri . orflinanct for pa hi and nrbfng Craig
etjet ir'titi Filth atnm to ruler att'inu; jtetl-fiot- .-

for pllMir m PMImore, K aline and
hVMnitr .trtnts onlii.anrc aratluga portion of
Bflii.t avi n'jr; onliiianei relocating Brodni

t 1. olMnniie-f- r m wer In Milliliter aile ; jhII-tio- rs

tor m at4 p!ps m Uosftta and Breed's lllll
stns -- : i.rtili!tnrt' rt(CnUting thf ir!ing of cattle
ovrth llu citi. and )rorldiiit; jicnaltles
Ir l.Jatlns. or,Ulal.H nilPs and regu-latl- iif

foi tli public parks alia providing penal-ti- s
i,rth iolatioii ! Hit same and the manner

of h unities: oplmaiires for sewers on
!1U' stnt t. Pciui as cmi' and IU Iweca hlreet,

lluinls r .ilh-- anl crd tre t: orrlln.incc saratlng
Miratitiri a'.tnnc, MiHtcftith ward: ordlnanre
parftijr Jiid urll"tr Craic sIith' : r locating Itn n-t-

suft: rclciidliif; $J40irtrp.ud taxes
. : llk.

Comnion ( ouncil resolution to investigate
chart's made against Councilmen by Messrs.
Kea and llane was discussed at length in
belect mik loib unanimous vote.

An imitation "fiom Mayor Uourley to d

the scheulev lark celebration of tho
Fourth oi July was lead, received and filed,
ai.d a motion "pas-e- d thai all members who'
can will attend.

Among the new bills presented rcstcrday
was :,i "To regulate and suppress
the production and emission ol smoke from
bituminous ro.i! and to provide penalties for
ihe violation thereof: also an ordinance en-
acting rules and regulations for the public
parks.

Bridge Ordinances Presented.
The ordinance for the .south Twenty-seeon- d

street In idge over tho Monongalicla
xivcr provides tor an ajipro.ich at the Junc-
tion ol Forbes and Brady streets by means
ol anoserhead viaduct and at thoothcr end
the appi each to be built back lar enough on
south Tw out set ond street to get the pro-pe- t

grade. Another bridge ordinance pre-
sented wis one granting tho short Way
Ilritlge lomany the right to construct ap-
proaches ttu a bridge o cr tho Monongalicla
rl"er from proer;y belonging to tho com--pa-

n sctimd a enue to the loot of South
Elgh'h stiect. tho bridge to be built of Iron
siutl under supen ision of Chief Uigclow.
The hitler onlmance as jueseiited by Mr.
Kobert-o- n.

Tlio following ordinances were passed
flaallj:

AQlliorlzing t lncf Bigelotv to pnrcliase laud from
Anmt-li- . linn. . It xt'ltT. W. A. IlovTtlel- - and
Nells 11. Kfn.io-b-. asaddltionsto Highland Park:
tliangiugtlM-niiuco- t a ortloi of Joncairc street
toMixKiiawn a inn-- : rhanging Hit name of Wood-law- n

antt o HolltwiMNi ait nuc;
i'lstcr nv Iroi't Knant strctd t Azlnuith allci;
locstlng llniiiiltriu attune rrnn Film to Franks-tow- n

avt .mis. s.outneni avenue Irom
toffel trci t lo Hoggs a, nue, locating Woodiawn
ovent-- c - .'oncaire to Fralicli slnt-t- : autliorir-JM- g

lotfelriu tloa ot sewers on Atlauth aud I'lim
atwiBPs, I'in Klncald to IlplHsrci streets; Craig
ttrpt't. irom ( enter tfi AUiiulpna streets;

iron lVnu lo V Headship ac!iHes: re-
pealing an ordinance widening fliamond allev
iiYm.niihnld to Marktt Mrecth; granting the
Lewis ami Machine Compant the llht to
switch on 1 iraicuuc: authorizing flic contriic-Uo- n

of a public stalrwa Intm Iiiulpir to Cedar
btreets; a jiortlou of 1'1-t- street and

.illcj : i -- tatdishing the grade of ilauillttin ate-bbi- C

from )iHiewiMHlatuiu tociti hue; Cvprcss
ttreet, tmni Edinond to Mathilda sfiwts: Mansion
frtreel. from Nm4 urenuc tit tilenwtKwl axtnuc;1jcx aller. t rii Paul to lmond htreets.

I'aiM-r- s Tliat Were ltererred.
In Common Council on the cull of tho wards

the. following p.ijK;rs wei-- picscutcd and
left'iTtsp

irdicanccs for seners on Fifth aennc mar M.
Pierre slreet. Fifth ateiim. oho street and Alle-iai;i- iu

street. n Itradx stnrt and r.longfcoiJO run,
tHt atenue. ltiMptt t and .loucilre slrtvt, oil
1'hntiallit and onTiinur allei aiJ Dallas street,
for grading. p.iiiigaricurl'fiig.Manower street,
tttolslavf .tilt j.'ltnl. j slrtt t.falilui tallej.Flltt-lourt- li

Ktiti i anil anl street: forgradlngand pac-
ing Marmion alii j : lor jiatii.irauircuriuug llauil!-tw- ii

an Tine: fort subltiiugtliegradctif Woodiawn
sirts-i;i.- r oeuli'g flltl-lour- lu street; petitionsir wattr pijie on btltau attiuiL1 and Hatticld
street.

An invitation from tho Mayor inviting tho
council to attend tiierourthorJulvcxerclso
at schenlej Park was read and accepted.

The ordinances lor the purchase oi ground
for Highland Park was passed. Mr. Bigliam,
Irom the Committee on Public Works, pre-
sented ordinances for sewers on Woolslayer
alley, on tlantic and Penn avenues, and on
Craig stt cot; passed.

Mr. O'Donnell, troin tho Committee on
fcurveys, presented ordinances establishing
tho grade of Lssex alley, .Mansion street,
Hamilton avenue. Cypress street, vacating
portions of Ulster and Azarinth alleys,
changing the name of portions of Joncaire
6troet, Woodburn street and Froellek street;
locating Woodlatm avenue and Hamilton

arcnue; relocating Ulster alley nnd portions
of Southern avenue; all ol which were
passed.

The contract of the Departments of Public
Safetv and Public Works, us previously pub-
lished, were accepted. I

Thcordinanco to vacate Ross street from
Water street to the ricr vnw contested in
both branches, but was finally passed.

FOR DISABLED POLICEMEN.

The Ordinance Creating a Itelief Fund
Passes the Select Branch Many Sources
From. Which the Money Is to Bo
Derived. i .

The police disability fund ordinanco came
up in Select Council from the TublicSafety
Committee.

Mr. Keating I am In favor of uch an
ordinance, hut since it goes into effect im-

mediately it would bo well to investigate
the clty's'flnances-bofor- e acting on it.

Mr.Lamble We will amend the bill so as to
make it inoperative berore February 1, 1832.
Under this bill one-hal- f of money derived
from dog licenses would become part of tho
fund. To my surprise I learned that dog
licenses this rear will yield not less than
$4,000 and possibly $1,500. Tho fund gels $2,500
of that money, and it has not even been con-
sidered as income in the appropriation ordi-
nance of this year. One-hal- f ot all peddlers,
pawnbrokers and show licenses go to tho
tund. This sum would probably reach $500.
One-ha- lf the costs legally payable to the city
from police cases. Criminal Court witness
fees, etc., also become a part of the fund.
This sum cannot bo estimated closely, but
it will only bo a few hundred dollars. An-
other souice of revenue to tho proposed
fund wouldbcoue-nrtho- f all Dncsand pen-
alties in tho police courts. This sum lrrfull
last year was $70,000, but the vcar previous
it was but $33,000, and this year will
not bo likely to exceed $10000. The last
source from "which an addttiou is provided
for tho fund is tho saleof wonioutapparatus
and horses of tho police and lire bureaus.
This could not bemoro than $W)or $C03m
ona year. Thus only about $12,00J would
come to tho fund In ono j ear, and certainly
the citv finances conld stand that much.

Dr. s It would be better to take tho
money Irom the general treasury.

Mr. Lamble thought differently. Mr.
Keating withdrew his objections and tho
ordinanco passed. It did-no- t reach Com-
mon.

WILL HAVE AN0THEB CHAHCE.

The Toor Tarm Matter Again Goes Beforo
the Mayor.

Mayor Gourlcy was seen yesterday after-
noon at the conclusion of tho Council "meet-
ing mid asked what he thought of tho
passage of tho Poor Farm ordinance over
his veto. "I expected notliing.else,'' said he,
"and am thankful that a few of tho
members, had the courage to oxprcss their
appreciation of mi- - position ii'ow I will
make a little prediction. A Poor Farm w ill
be purchased at a cost of about $G0 J per acre.
It will bo on a liver front aud will not be
less than 3C0 acres in area."

"Will you have anything further to say in
tho matter?" .. -

"Yes, I think so. It Is my'opinion that
after the farm Is selected by the Chief of the
Department of .Charities it will have to be
ratified by an ordinance. The pres-
ent ordinance does not designate
tho exact form, and 1 do not believe the clty
can purchase any piece of property without
an ordinance especially naming the prop-
erty. Another ordinance will be necessary,
and it will consequently come to me lor ap-
proval." '

The Mayor was asked whetherheproposed
taking tho question into the 'courts, but re-
plied in the negative.

ETEEET BALWAY-PBIVILEGE- S.

Greenfield Avenue and "Wilkinsbnrg Ordi-
nances Both Pass Select.

In Select Council the Corporations Com-mitte- o

reported the ordinance granting
street privileges to the Greenfield Avenue
Hallway Company, tho Swissvale and
Wilkinsburg llailway Company and tho
Pittsburg, Manchester and Allegheny
Railway Company. The ordinances were
all passed. On tho Greenfield avenue ordi-
nance, Mr. King voted no. On tho Man-
chester line ordinance, Messrs. Anderson,
Bcnz and Brnun voted no. On the Sw iss-ra-

and Wilkinsburg ordinance, Messrs.
Anderson, Cavciiaugh, King and Perry voted
no.

From the same commlttco-- was reported
an ordinance to allow tho Marvin-branc- h of
tho IT. . Baking Company switch privileges
on Liberty street, but when a motion was
offered to pass the ordinanco under a sns- -

ension of tho rules, it was defeated. Mr.Eenz then moved to indefinitely postpone
further action cm the ordinance, and the
motion passed by a vote of 10 to 5.

MARRIED, NOT MATED.

Dli orces In Three Cases Were Granted Yes-

terday, anil Testimony Taken in Three
Others Marital Infelicities Dimly Out-

lined In ColdTjpc.
A suit in divorce in behalf of Sadie Keif-lin-

was filed j esterday by her next friend,
J. McCall, against Louis Keifline. The

she was manlcd in 171, and
lived witli her husband until September
1890. Then he commenced to abuse her, she
says, and she had to leave him.

In the case of Kmma Johnston against
Louis Johnston,, the petitioner charges
cruelty and threats to kill. Als'o allegations
of propositions by Louis Johnston to her to
break lier marriage vow s. fc10 js J10n- - living
apart from him.

The testimony taken in the divorce case
of George D. Micnon against Margaret K.
Sherron was also filed. The parties were
married In 1S7L fthe deserted him in 1578,
but ho brought her back. She again left
him in 18SJ, leaving behind three children.
The only reason she gave for her desertion
was that "she'd bo - if sho w onld stay
home." Mr. bherrou said he understood she
had married another man.

Kettie B. Arbuckio was granted a divorce
from James B. Arbncle. Arhuckle was a
larmer and she married him If M. Ho would
not give her enough food, and when, she was
sick she only got potatoes and salt meat.
He also beat their uabv until lie
nearly killed it. bhq wns arrairf ho would
kill her, aud finally went homo to her
parents.

Blancho M. Laughlin was granted a di-
vorce Trom Alex B. I.aughlin. Mrs. Laugh-
lin is a daughter of Joseph McKeo and lives
with him at Xo. 6Zli fetation street. East
End. hhe was married. m ,S83 and he left
herinlSW. He did not work after, he was
married, and could not support her.

Thomas Peacock was granted a divorce
from Alice A Peacock. The couple was
married in Daretown, ". J. Mrs. Peacock
had her own bed room. Her husband found
the door locked twice. Tho first time ho
broke open tho door and found .there a man
named Taggart. The second time Chailes
Harris went out the window as. Peacock
went in the door. Peacock understands
that she is now married to James McDowell.
Charles A. Baymoud, of Allegheny, formerly
of Philadelphia, testified to haying spent
two nights at hotels with Mrs. Peacock
about seven years ago.

The following commissioners were ap-
pointed j esterday in divorce eases: II. M.
ixjrn, m the case-o- f Emma Johnston versus
Alpeo Johnston; M. Watson, in tho casb of
W. II. Lewis i crsus Agnes Lewis; W. J. Mc-
Donald, in the case ol JUK Love versus M.
1). Love; D- - C. Reardon. in the case Of Frank
Mares versus Annie Mares: J. P. Crawford,
in the ease of Jennie J. Parkinson versus
Charles Parkinson.

Wants Ills Father Taken Care OL
William Woods, of Butler tow nsbip, whose

father was'nt sent to Dixmont last week,
says he wants his paternal parent taken
care of; that tho old gentleman is not ablo to
attend to his own business affairs, aud this
is his only reason for applying to the courts
for relief.

Itearrested for Murder.
Clay Ilogan, colored, was released from

the workhouse and immediately
rearrested on a charge of murder. About a
month ago Ilogan quarreled with his wife.
His mother, an old woman, tried to separate
them. Both turned on her nnd she received
several kicks and blows, anU subsequently
died. Mrs. Hoguu wasaircstcdaudisaViait-in- g

trial.
The Italian Counterfeiter Placed in JalL
Gcmio Cramoliu, the counterfeiter whoso

operations wcro described in yesterday's
DisrATCH. wns taken beforo United States
Commissioner McCandless yesterday and
held for a hearing to morrow. John T. Bone,
of the East End, was also given a hcaringfor
the same offense and dismissed.

Three Officers Laid Off'
Officers Bagby.DowncyandMcAlceso wero

suspended yesterday. Their chief causo of
offense is tho failure to report spcak-easic-s
that were operating on their beats. This is
something Inspector McAleese does not be-
lieve in.

Good Cooking
Is one of the chief blessings of every home.
To alwaye insure good custards, puddings,
sauces, etc., use Gail Borden "Eagle"
Brand Condensed jtfilk. Directions on the
labeL Sold by your grocer and druggist.

BROUGHT TO THEIR

Detective Gilkinsori's Slayer Ar-

raigned for Robbing a
Store.

EVIDENCE STRONG AGAINST HIM.

Mrs. Laura Snoivden Testifies That Budd

Told Her lie Had Bobbed a Dry-goo- ds

Shop, and . - -

GOT IN BT CUTTING HOLESINTHE FLOOR.

A Miner's Lamp Affords Strong Circumstantial

In the Case.

The trial of Fi ed C. Fitzsimmons,ftllAs Am-

brose G. Budd. alias A. D. Charles, for tho
robbery of J. K. Mcelly's drygoods store 'Dn
Filth avenue, 3IcKeesport, in September,
1SB0, was commenced in the Criminal Court
yesterday, before Judges Slagle and. Collier.
Tho case" was listed for nn early hearing, but
in the absence of District Attorney John-
ston the trial was held over-unt- ll 10 o'clock.
Even then Mr. Johnston had not- - appeared,
and the prosecution was proceeded with by
Assistant Distlict Attorney Martin and
John S. Ilobb. Thomas Marshall nnd E. A.
Montooth appeared for the defense. Tho
room was densely crowded with "spectators.
The Court rose while Mrs. Laura Snowden
was still on tho stand. Sho testified that
Budd told her ho had robbed a drygla
store, nnd that he-ha- got into thestore by
cutting holes in the floor. Other witnesses
testified to having been offered silk by the
prisoner at bargains. Other evidence pro-
duced connected a lamp found in, Skclly's
store with a similar ono purchased by the
prisoner prior to the robbery. ,

Tho prisoner was brought Into court by a
deputy sheriff and took a seat at tho counsel
table beside his attorneys. Ho did not look
tlio least nervous, and smiled .pleasantly at
his attorneys and others whom lie know.
His confinement in Jail has had somoJittle
effect on him. He wns somewhat pale, and
had dark, heavy rings bolow liis eyes.

Pen rictnre of the Prisoner.
Tho prisoner is anything but ferocious or

murderous looking. Under ordinary cir-
cumstances he would pass for a respectable
business mati. He is dark complexioncd,
with a piercing black eye. His black hair is
streaked with gray. He was dressed in a
blue black sack suit, with white
shirt and standing collar, and wore a
black crepe necktie, tied in a neat
bow. Very littlo trouble wag experi-
enced in the selection of ajury. Thcro
were only a few challenges. The followlug
is a list of the Jurors: William Culbert,
carpenter, . Elizabeth township; Ed-
ward Thomas, machinist. Sixteenth
ward; John J. Farley, helper,
Eleventh ward, Allegheny; Gottlicb'Faas,
grocer, Third ward, Allegheny;, John. W.
Hancy, city delivery. Sixth ward, Allegheny;
James A. Johnston, farmer. Upper "St. Clair
township; Henry Lambert, lawyer, Elizabeth
borough: Henry H.Xcglcy, clerk, Fourteenth
ward, Pittsburg: Edward O'Donnell, liquor
denier, Twenty-fift- h ward, Pittsburg; Bube
Kodgers, puddler, Xinth ward, Pittsburg; S.
D. Scully, clerk, Chartlcrs township; Bernard
Taggart, miner, Union township. '

The caso was opened by John s. Bobb, "Esq.
He stated that Skelly's store wasf entered
cy cuttinp ahole through the floor Trom the
bellar. The facts upon which tho Common-
wealth rely and which they expected to
prove are, that A. G. Budd was guilty of tho
robbery and that tho tools and miners' lamp
found in the cellar of the store-afte- r the
robbery w ere owned by the prisoner. If this
is proved a verdict of guilty would bo ex-
pected. '

Bora Beadal was called. She testified that
in .September, 1SD0, she wns employed in J.K.kell"s store, McKcesport. she left tho
store ate o'clock-o- the "night of the robbery
au'd was present the next morning when the
robbery was discovered. There wah alargc
bole in the floor where the robbers had en-
tered, she was present w ith others in the
cellar where three or four bit, a brace, a
J Iinniy and a miner's lamp were found. The
foods stolen wore principally black silk,

witness testiflod that the goods taken
were of the same pattern as three pieces ex-
hibited in court. Other drygood stores kept
the same line of goods.

Mr. Skelly Identifies His Property.
J. K. Skelly testified to tho "date of tho

robbery. Goods to the amount of $009 or
$700 were taken. Pieces of silk w ere left In
the cellar by tho robbers. Only- - tho best
goods wcro taken. Tho witness identified
tho silk found in Laura SnowdcnVhousens
of the same kind stolen.

Katie Thomas covered np the silks in the
store. The goods exhibited wcro of tho
same kind.

Detective P. J. Murphy was tho next wit-
ness examined. He testified to having
visited Skelly's storo on September 26 nnd
seen the hole in the floor. It measured 7x13
inches. Ho saw the tools found in tho cel-
lar; also a miners' lamp found rit tho same
time. The lamp was shown to tho witness,'
and identified by the wick, which had a
piece of suing on ono end, and which the
w itness knew had been put into the lamp
through the .spout, instead of putting it
through the body of the lamp first, tho lat-
ter being the proper way. The two pieces
9f silknndonq piece ot grcnadino goods
wcro found by witness In tho house of Laura
Snowden, EG Colwell street. On

Mr. Marshall asked:'
"How do yon know there was any pecu-li-

ity about the wick of this lamny
Mr. Mun'liy Well, I have used such

lamps, having been a miner nearly all my
life, and ought to be able to tell when a
wick is put in rieht or wrong At this re-
ply tho prisoner laughed rather heartily.

Lew Province, a blacksmith of
testified to meeting the prisoner

in Kirk Bros.' hardware storcr on Sixth
street, McKcesport, shortlv beforo the rob-
bery of Skclly's store. The prisoner pur-
chased a miners' lamp and was putting the
wick in it through the spout, a'strthg being
attached to onoendof tho wick. On obser --

ine this the witness said to the prisoner:
"You are not a coal digger or you .wouldn't
put in a wick that way," to which the pris-
oner made no reply. P. J. Murphy was re-
called and said that two davs after tho rob-
bery he took the lamp to Province's shop,
w no lQcnuneu it us me one uc uau seen
Budd pui chaso.

A String on the Wick of the Lamp.
F. J. Tish, salesman in Kirk '5 store testi-

fied to selling the defendant a miners' lamp
in 1SK). After purchasing it the
prisoner wanted oil to fill it with. They
didn't keep oil. and sold him ony tho wick.
The witnes tied a long string to the wick,
so that it could bo put through the bowl of
the lamp and tho wick pulled out through
the tube. When Provinco entered the storo
tho prisoner said "I'll put thcwifck,in. Yon
wait on that gentleman." The witness heard
Province tell the defendant he was putting
the wickin wrong. Thelampwas pmchased
tho afternoon before the robbery and he saw
the lamp in the possession of Detective 3Iur-ph- y

tw o days atterthe robbery and was posi-
tive that it was the same lamp he had sold.

W. P. Dosch, of Duquesno Heights, testi-
flod to know ing the prisoner for two
as Ambrose G. Budd.i Tlio prisoner was sell
ing umbrellas for an installment house. In
October last he offered to sell him a silk
dross for less than it could be" purchased
in a stoic. He did not say how much lib
had, but said he had a few dress patterns
left.

W. H. Furlong, of Homestead, knew the
defendant as A. G. Budd since August last.
Thepiisoner one time asked himto buya
black silk dress pattern for his wife nnd ho
would givo it at a bargain.

Mrs. Mary Lloyd, of Homestead, know the
defendant as A G. Budd. In October ho
offered to sell her bilk. Ho had with him n
small sample of black faille silk. Tlio sam-
ple was like the piece in evidence. J. K.
Skelly, recalled, said the value 6f tlio silk
found in Snowden's house wns $1 50 per yard.
B. C. Kimmell corroborated Bosch's

He knew Budd to havo been iu busi-
ness for himself. Mrs. Marv Gloss, 5 Sixth
street, was also offered silk by tho prisoner.

Expectation Away Up on Tiptop.
There was a rustle of expectation through

the room when tho name of Laura Snowden
was called by Mr. Bobb. The peOplo in tho
lobby craned their necks to get a view of
tho court. Judge Slagle changed his posture
on the bench, and the occupants of the scats
in tho main room took . up now; positions.
After' a short interval a, tall, Blender girl
aroso from a seat on tho soutli side of the
room, near tho prisoners' dock. This was
Laura Snowden. She wad attired in a dark
cloth dress with velvet sleeves and trims
mlngs, and,woro a black hat, relieved by a
drab ribbon. Tbcie was an absence of orna-
ments from her person, and a thin black,
Tell concealed the upper portion ofher face.
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She appeared a trifle palo and nervous when
her name was called, but she quickly re-
gained her composure, and crossed tho room
with a steady tread. Her arm, was froo
from tremor as she raised It to swear. As
she took the sea$ in the box the witness cast
a look over at tho prisoner, but his gaze was
fixed in unqthcr part of the room, and his
faco had bccomoerious.

Examined by Attorney Bobb, Mrs. Snow-
den testified that her name was Laura
Snowden nnd that sho had known tho de-
fendant for two years. ,

Mr. Bobb Under what names did yjra
know him?

Witness I knew-hi- as A. G Budd, also as
Fltzsimmons, also as A. D..Charles.

Mr. Bobb .Any otherT ,
WUnoss (smilingj No, sir; no other.
The witness stated'that in September and

October; 1890, she lived at 116 Colwell street,
and had met the prisoner there. Tho silk re-
covered from her ho hud brought to hor
house in tho fall of last year. Shecould not
remember In wTiat month. Tho' piece of
grcnadino was also brougbt to berliouse by
Budd. He brought" three or four pieces of
black silk, a piece of grenadine and half a
dozen piecesi of light-colore- d silk. Tho
grenadino ho gave" to hcr"nsn present. She
was not positive that ho said at tho time
where ho got the goods. On the same occa-
sion ho gave.her clippings from a newspa-
per. She was not snre whether she gave
them back to him or burned them.

What the Clippings Were.
Mr. Bobb What were they?
Mr. Marshall objected. .

The Court overruled the objection and tho
witness stated that they referred to the rob-

bery of Skelly's storo in McKeosport.
Mr. Bobb And this is the man that gavo

them to you?
Mrs. Snowden Tes; that's the man.
The witness stated the silks were different

colors. Ono w as a llght-yello- with a forget-me-n-

flguro in it, and another ploco was
green. Budd said ho was selling the silk.
She had her first conversation with Budd on
Fifth avenue, and he told hor ho had robbed
a drvgoods store. Sho didn't know whether
he tofil her where it was. Two days after
that he brought the silks to her house and a
week later he show od her tho cl ippings. On

Mr. Marshallasked: "Who
constituted vour household"

Mrs. Snowden Myself.
Mr. Marshall You had no family?
Witness No, sir.
Mr. Marshall How long havo yon known

the defendant?
Witness Two years.
Mr. Marshall Are yon married or single?
Witness Married.
Mr. Marshall Where is your husband?
Witness I don't know.
Mr. Marshall Was he with yon at that'time?
Witness No, sir.
Mr. Marsliall What wereyou doing at that

time?
Witness Working for the Pittsburg Medi-

cal Review.
Mr. Marshall Who was the editor?
Witness There wero several editors.
Mr. Marshall Was any price put on those

silks?
Witness No, sir. None to me.
Mr. Marshall l'ou knew that Budd was

married?
Witness (with indlgnantflash of the eye)

No sir; I did not.
A Frequent Visitor at Her House.

Mr. Marshall Budd visited your house
often, didn't he?

Witness Yes, sir.
Mr. Marshal! And stopped all night?
Witness (indignantly) No, sir.
Mr. Marshnll When ho told you he had

robbed a store, yon went right to the Mayor's
office and told on him, didn't you?

Witness (emphatically) No, sir; I did not.
Mr. Marshall You havo tho promise to

get off if yon tell everything?
Witness No, sir; I have not.
On the witness said tho

prisoner had sold all the rest of the goods
except those recovered by tho detectives.
Tho goods wero taken away at different
times. Budd took sample nieces of them
with him. Tho prisoner told her that ho
gained nn entrance to the store by cutting a
hole through tho floor with a saw. Ho said
that in maKlng tho holo he used something
that he had to turn around. He nlso told
her that be didn't get out of the storo until
the morning when men wore going to work,
tho reason ooing that it took him so long to
bore tho hole. He further told her that a
man living near had seen him loave the
building. IIo carried tho goods down the
railroad nnd had them in a vacnntlotforono
or two days. IIo brought them to her houso
in a large packdone up in a cloth.

Mrs. Snowden was still on tho stand when
court adjourned for the day.

BETWEEN THE WHEELS.

The Car of Justice Catches Up Slany Delin-
quents Some Save Time by Pleading
Guilty A Number of Others Found
Guilty or Acquitted.

William Heid was tried in the Criminal
Court yesterday on the charge of larceny of
$U 50 from his stepfather, Conrad Heid, of
Lawrcnceville. There was no evidence to
convict the boy, and Judgo Collier so in-

structed the jury. A verdict of not guilty
was rendered. Judge Collier then called tho
youngster up and said that though there
was no evidence against him, ho was not
satisfied with him. He hnd been in trouhlo
before, nnd tho court would now require
him to give bond in the sum of $300 for good
bohavlor for one year. Tho bail was fur-
nished and tho boy released.

James Morris, of Larkins' alley, pleaded
guilty to assault nnd battery on Owen Mur-ph-

He was fined 6 cents and costs.
A nol Dros was allowed on uavment of

Pcosts in the cuso of Charles Bay, charged
w itn immornltv nnu assault ana uattory.

Valentine Sclineidor, aged 11 years, living
in the Nineteenth ward, pleaded guilty toi
stealing a watch from William Jones, and
wns sent to the Beform School.

James Harrington, of Allegheny, pleaded
guiltv to aggravated nssault and battery on
his w:ifo in cutting her with a knife. He was
sent one year to the workhonse.

Benjamin Williams, of Webster avonno,
was acquitted of the charge of attempted
feloniousassaulton the daughter of a neigh-
bor, W. E. Berger. It was shown that the
two families wore on bad terms.

Peter Madden, of Braddock, was convicted
of selling liquor without licenso and on Sun-
day on information of William Bennett.

James Bartholomy, of Jackson streot,
Alleghenv, was tried for the larceny of a
watch anil chain from John Huston. He was
found guilty and recommended to the ex-
treme mercv of the Court.

Willinin "iVatts, a workman on the Alvin
Theater, who came from Chicago six weeks
ago, wns acquitted of the charge of stealing
a watch front John Savage, a fellow work-
man, while tho latter was nslecn.

Charles Bradon, of Allegheny, pleaded
guilty to tho larceny of a watch of J. M.
Cross. He was sentenced 18 months to tho
penitentiary.

An Inqnest on J. C. Alles.
Attorney A. C. Johnston yesterday was ap-

pointed commissioner to.hold an inquest in
lunacy on Jacob C. Alles. the- - real estate
agent, now in iixmonr.. xno petition lor
the inquest was made by Mrs. Margaret K.
Alles, his wile. She stated that he had be-
come insane, and wns incapable of managing
his estate, consisting of considerable real
and personal property. Alles has two chil-
dren.

To-Da- Trial List.
Criminal Court Commonwealth vs. P.

Schaffcr, C. B. Jordan, Albert' Smith. John
Garrison. John Edmonds (2), Peter Herring-ton- ,

Frank Graceton, John Coslg, alias Gra-
ham, Harry Chambers (2), D. Lorlmer (2).
J. H. Wllson(2), Frank Boblnson, Patrick
McCalo, N. T. Bichardson, John.Conlon, ii.
Bennett (2), Edward Eubican.

Notes From the Courts.
WittiAJi Schuchmaw yesterday entered

suit against Lonis Schapp for $5,000 damagos
for false arrest on a charge of stealing a
horse.

Execttiojts were issued yesterday hy
John H. Willey against S. II. Willey for
$158 W, and by Mnry A. Stewart against S. H.
Wl Hey for $6t3 47. - ..

The United States Circuit Cpurt yesterday
approved the report of tho'Begister on the ac-
counts of the late David Hostetter, trustee,
in the matter of w. H. Ewing and Alex.

bankrupts. The approval is subject
to exceptions within ten days.

To Benters IVitli Power.
Persons engaged in light manufacturing

are directed to the advertisement of commo-
dious rooms to rent in the building 75, 77
and 7!) Diamond Btreet with power, electric
light, an elevatorand janifor service in-
cluded in rental.

Great economy and better facilities than
can be had olsewhere. Central situation.
Following are some of the rooms:

About 100x60, lighted on all sides and
from central area, with power, electric light,
steam heating and janitor Eervice, $2,CO0.

60x30, with power, light, steam heating
and janitor service, 1,000.

28x18, with power, electric ,light, steam
heating and janitor service, f600.

Also spaces with power and light and
heat as low as'$100: '

Apply to John T. Shields, second story
Dispatch business office building, corner
Diamond and Smithfield, between .11 and 4
P. ar.

LAST DAT OF GRACE.

iThe Amalgamated Scale Must Be
Signed To-D- ay or Mills Will Stop.

CONFERENCE ASKED TOR IN. OHIO.

How the Stonemasons and Plasterers Were

Forced to Work.
' - . t

MISCELLANEOUS INDUSTRIAL ITEMS

Yesterday's conference or .ho Amalgam-
ated scale was a stubborn proceeding, and
when the seventh meeting adjourned
last evening the - members of both
committees felt that no agreement
would be readied. As a conscquonco
preparations-wil- l bo mado to close
the mills until an agreement is leached.
This may be but a day or two, and it may be
a month. The manufacturers seem deter-
mined to have tho short-hou- r clanse
eliminated, not so much because they
object to it themselves, but because its
adoption would be an encouragement for
tho eight-hou- r movement, to which they aro
opposed on general principles. They are
also opposed to it because in many cases it
would mean a reduction in the output,
although tho men argue that this would
only be the case In some instances.

Increased Cost of Production.
James, McCutchcon, of Ll'ndsay &

says if tho scale Is signed as pre-
sented, the cost of production would be

12J per cent, no nlso claims it
wonld boa loss to the men who work by the
ton. If tliere should only be seven heats in-
stead of eight, thev would of course receive
less than their ordinary wages.

There was considerable uneasiness about
tho scale last night, evoryono Interested
knowing tliat if it is not settled
100000 men will bo Idle

There are somo places Where the assocla-tlo- h

will have trouble wliethor tho scale is
signed or not. At Steelton, Hurrisburg and
Pencoyd dissatisfaction has reignod for
some time, nnd the new scaio will only serve
to irritate tho difficulty. It was reported
yesterday that many of the manufacturers
had been preparing tor a strlko by refusing
to take orders, or at least to guarantee the
completion of work In a limited time.

Mahoning Manufacturers Prepared.
Iron manufacturers through tho Mahoning

Valley are making preparations to shut down
The Mahoning and Shennngo

Valley Iron Manufacturers' Association sent
a telegram to Pittsburg asking when it
would bo convenient for tho Confer-
ence Committee of the Amalgamated
Association to meet the Conference
Committee at Youngstown. The an-
swer was brief and pointed. "It
they want to meet the committee they will
have to come here." A member of tho iron
association said they would not come to
Pittsburg. Tho iron men of the two valleys
are not averse to a conference, but they
want to have something to say as to where
it shall be held.

There will bo n lively light' at Duquesno
for the recognition of the association this
year, the lodge there having unanimously
decided to stand out for this year's scale.
There are several hundred men affected in
this mill and tho scalo will be presented for
the Arm's signature The develop-
ments of y will be watched with

upon them depends the movements
of the manufacturers throughout the coun-
try.

ANOTHER NEW INDUSTET.

Local Capitalists Form a Company to Man-
ufacture. ISazors.

The latest enterprise launched in this city
will be called the Sterling Razor Company.
Pittsburg for more than half a century has
been called the Birmingham of America, and
now some ofhor citizens proposo to see what
they can do toward making her the Sheffield
of America also. A company has been or-
ganized for tho manufacture of tho highest
grade of cutlery known. It will make
razors, surgical instruments and high grado
edge tools generally.

Tho corporators aro A. H. Chnrch, B. D.
Nuttle,"Johrl-T- . Wheeler, J. Grihmsen and
II. Watts. It is their Intention to get to
work as sooimis possible. Tho object is to
make high-price- d articles, nothing "cheap
and nasty." They think they wi.l find good
sale for high-price- d razors, such, for instance,
as used by club men aiid all who like to have
the beard removed without an abrasion of
cuticle, and it is tlio intention that all the
articles turned out shall be finished on the
samo plan. They say they can get steel good
enough for any purpose to which it is at
present put, in this city.

WILL CONFER ABOUT RATES.

Penn Company Officials Begin to Complain
of a Car Shortage.

Tho Pittsburg and Youngstown freight
committees will meet in Cleveland

to adjust somo differences about West-
ern rates. Tho general classification and
iron tariffs will be considered. Most agents
complain about dull traffic, but an official of
the Pennsylvania company remarked yester-
day that thoy were short of cars. Xot long
ago they had nny number of idle cars lying
on their side tracks.

General Freight Agent Frank Dean, of the
Lake Brie, said the coal business of his road
was picking np, but the traffic is nothing un-
usual. Agents of Western roads claim they
aro not getting much freight from (his terri-
tory. Tlio Santa Fe, which extends from
Chicago to the Pacific coast, has been doing,
a fair business. It would certainly bo an
evidence of remarkable dullness when the
agents of this big system could not find
freight in this section for somo of tlio towns
along their line.

NO FURTHER INDUCEMENTS.

"Why the Plasterers and Stonemasons
Were Forced to Break Away.

The striking stonemasons and plasterers
were forced to go to work because the car-
penters could not offer them any induce-
ments to stay out any longer. Quito a
number of carpenters returned to worky es-

terday, and while the leaders still claim that
the outcome wJU be favorable to them, the
bosses sav It will only be a "matter of a few
davs until tlio men will all be back at work.

ft is hardly exnected that all the men will
go back before tho Fourth. J. F. Bruggeman,
lor whom 13 men went to work yesterday,
says tliat by noxt Monday all hands will be
back for their jobs.

Tho bricklayers' strike Is assuming more
alarming nrouortions now than that of tho
carpenters. 'X'hcie is no indication of a set-
tlement and both sides are decidedly firm.

ALL CUTTING. STOPPED.

Local Stovo Men Meet and Affirm Last
Year's Prices.

Tho local association or stove manufac-
turers met at tho St. Charles Hotel yesterday
to talk about the fall trade. Mr. Bradley is
president and Lewis Anshutz secretary.
The retailers as well as tho wholesalers be-

long to the organization, and recently the
tinware men wero taken in. The result is
that tho trade in Pittsburg is united, and
uniform prices aro asked and maintained.
Several years ago cutting was carried to a
ruinous extent, and there was no profit in
the business.

The classification was discussed, hut no
changes wero made. Last year's prices will
prevail. The business Is reported as in good
condition.

RIVER MINERS WILL STRIKE.

They Will Not Submit to the Proposed
Keductlon of Half a Cent.

A striko among tho. river miners is prom-
ised, because the operators insist that thero
must bo u reduction in price. This is not
surprising to any of tho parties concerned.
Tho situation has been thoroughly under-
stood all along. The operators made no
effort to conceal the fact that a reduction
would be asked for ns soon as the Southern
trado wonld be supplied.

The Southern trado has been supplied; tho
miners will bo offered 3 cents; tbey will not
accept and consequently there will bo a
strike.

I

THE FLINTS' REUNION.

A Pleasant Day and a Big Crowd at Beaver
, Fair Grounds.

The'annual reunion of tho American Flint
Glass Workers' Union at Beaver yesterday
was a big success. The weather was much
finer than that with which the'Amalgamated
Association was 'favored, and about 3,003

members and their friends turned out to en-Jo- y

themselves. These turned ont in dele- -

gatlons from various points in tho Ohio Val-
ley and Southside.

President Smith and Secretary Dillon were
both present. Good order prevailed during
the day and everyone enjoyed himself.

Industrial Notes.
Tjterf. is quiet talk of drilling for oil near

St. Clairsvillc.
The window glass houses of Barnesville,

W. Va., report the most successful season
they have ever had.

The miners at Scott's mines nt.Gaffy aro
out on strike for pay which was promised
more than a "week since.

The Northern Glass Company was the, only
one at Martin's Ferry that was ablo to run
np to the regular time for closing down, and
It was behind on brders. .

A decree of dissolution was. granted' yes-
terday for the Republic Iron Works, Lim.,
application for which was noticed in , The
Dispatch a few days ago.

The bottle company' at Bellalro has tho
ground necessary for a Inrge -- furnace: The
citizens aro anxious for tho company to lo-

cate permanently in Bollaire.
AN argument was heard yesterday in. the

United States Court on a rule- - in the caso of
the Belmont Nail Company against the Co-
lumbia Iron and Steel Company.

IN THE FOWER OF THE POLICE.

Michael Baissak wns committed to Jail
yesterday by 'Squire Holtzman.of Braddock,
on a charge of assault and battery.

Edward Dick is .in Jail under a serious
charge-preferre- d against Mm by Maria

before Alderman McMasters.
Jonir Jacksox, in whoso house tho murder

of Leonard Hilton was committed, was held
for court yesterday for keeping a. gambling
house.

Hktrt Wilsox, colored, was committed to
Jail, yesterday, by Alderman Kerr, on a.

chaigo of assault and battery preferred by
Mary Braden.

Axdt UrrtAr was arrested last night and
placed in the Allegheny lockup on a'charge
of selling liquor without a license at No. 141
Chestnut street, Allegheny.

William Malone, who was nrrested in his
room at 404 Smithfield street, Sunday morn-
ing, while running a little poker game, was
fined $50 and cost yesterday.

Charles Sutton, the' shantyboat speak-
easy proprietor, was arrested in Allegheny.
It was in escaping from his boat that Con-
stable Sherborn lost his life.

Josefh Keexait, of South Sixth street,
was locked up in tho Twenty-eight- h ward
polioo station, last night, on a charge of as-
sault nnd bnttery preferred against him by
J. T. Johnson.

Mrs.' Scsan Solmos" and John Dwyerwere
arrested last night by Special Officer Carrl-ga- n

on information by tho woman's hus-
band, John, that the parties had been guilty
of improprieties.

G. M. Todd, who was arrested on Sunday
charged with keeping an opium Joint at 181
Third avende, was given a partial hearing
before Alderman Grlpp yesterday. Out of
sympathy for the man the case was held
over.

UTILE LOCALS OF INTEREST:

Nkxt Saturday the Allegheny Valley road
will place on salo its 5 round-tri- p tickets to
Chautauqua.

A. H. DiETRicrrs is in the Twenty-eight- h

.ward police station charged with interfering
with an officer of tho law. '

Bev. David Jones, for ten years pastor of
the First Methodist Protestant Church, has
been requested to serve another year.

Leasox Yoder found tho body of a dead
infant in a cigar box on the Brownsville
road. It was turned over to the Coroner.

Michael Mcllioax, a demented boy of 18,
Is missing from his home, 1912 Penn avenue.
There are fears tbat he has been drowned.

The Ladles' Heart and Hand Society of Al-
legheny City yesterday contributed $16 to
Ladles' Aid Society of tho Southside Hospi-
tal.

John' llrxcn, a teamster, had his foot
smashed yesterday, by the wheel of his
wagon passing over it. He was taken to his
home, on Sawmill alley.

Robkkt McMcrdt 'had his hand crushed
yesterday In Carlln'sTnachine shop, on Herr's
Island. He was taken to his homeat .No.
303 Boblnson street,' Allegheny? "" ,

The police were notified last night of the
sudden dlsappjearanco of Emit Petowsky,
aged 12 vears, from his home, at tho corner
of Pride" and Overhill streets, on tho 13th
instant.

Toe Monongahela rresbytery of the U. P.
Church will meet y in Wilkinsburg.
Bevs. J. A. Burnett' and O. B Milligan will
be taken into the Church with about 130

other seceding Covenanters.
The Southern Land Company will hold a

meeting at the Seventh Avenuo It
owns 5,000 lots about ten miles from Balti-
more on tho Baltimore and Ohio road. D. C.
Cawloy, of this city, is Treasurer.

The, members of tho old Twenty-eight- h

Ward Conkling Republican Club met at
Alderman Succop's office last evening and
reorganized for the purpose of attending the
National Republican Convention nexffyear.

Charles Seibert, Secretary and Treasurer
of the Germania Savings Bank of this city,
has resigned his position with the intention
of locating on the Pacific coast. He takes
this step in accordance with medical ad-
vice.

A vert young infant was found on Bank
street, near Bidge avenue, Allegheny, last
night, wrapped In on old shawl and lying on
the sidewalk. The finder was William Burk-har- t,

of the Allcghony Electric Light Works,
who took it to tho police station.

FOUR GALA DAYS.

A Special Men'it Suit Sale.
We mention two special prices for men's

suits. They aro the lowest prices ever
quoted for good clothing:
Men's plaid cassimere suits and broad-wal- e

worsted suits made in sack
style only. Sizes, M to 42, at f2 80

Men's sack and cutaway suits made
from tweeds, cassimercs, cheviots
and worsteds, sold every place for
?8, 510 and 512. We self 'em for. . .55 00
Special clearance sale of good clothing

before the Fourth. Four gala days. Come
to the
P. C. C. C, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-

ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets.

Germania Savings Bank.
Until the reconstruction of its building

recently destroyed by fire, they are tempo-raril- v

located at No. 7 Sixth avenue, corner
of Wood street.

4 per cent interest paid on time deposits.
Bank open from 9 A. m. to 4 P. M. ttsu

B. & B.
New and fashionable ladies' white

chamois gloves 6 and length
mousquetaires they wash price only 75
cts. Boggs & Buhl.

Blaine.
SImen's Bargains!

Misses' Russian tan button shoes at SI,
worth $1 50, at Simen's, 78 Ohio street, Al-

legheny, Pa. Close at noon Fourth of July;

B. &B.N
Before you go summering buy one or two

pairs or more of the 6 and length
white chamois mousquetaire glovesr-7- 5
cts. they wash. Boggs & Buhl.

Good Boy He Is.
Buy him the bicycle. You can get any

size at James W. Grove's from "510 to 5135,
made by the very best manufacturers. Look
at them.

SImen's Bargains!
Ladies' tan color Oxford tics at 50c, worth

SI 25, at Simen's, 78 Ohio street, Allegheny,
Pa. Close at noon Fourth of July.

A Kind or a Busting Noble

You'll hear if you call in at James W.
Grove's and take home a few packs of their
giant or American crackers for Fourth of
July.

Level-heade- d men use Iron City beer
and stop ice water these warm days. For
sale at best bars.

All lovers of delicacies use Angostura
Bitters to secure a gooddigestion. xrssu

WEIRD DEATH WAES

Over the Body of An Italian Boy

Drowned In the Ohio Biver.

BAETLEY C0STELL0 KOW IK JAIL,

Charged Bj the Coroner With Murderinij

Tonng .Panaro,

DUCKED HIM UNDEET1LL HE WAS DEAD

narry Moore, Alexander Irvin 'and some
other people who took a ride in a sailboaVon
the Ohio river, Sunday, report a weird
mourning scene witnessed at Shonsetown,
which they say is beyond tho power of de-
scription. Just opposite the place, where a
culvert empties into the river, and where
tho water is. very deep, an Italian rushed
down the steep bunk boating his breast,
which was naked, nnd howling like somo
wild animal. Ho 'was soon followed by a
multitude, and tliey were all exceedingly
clamorous and seemed to bo grieving. The
sailors stopped their craft and demanded
what was wrong, when the chorus attempted
an explanation. Xono could talk English,
but they finally succeeded in making it
known that a boy had been drowned.

Then was set npawall such as no words
can describe. It gave the 'listeners an im-
pression of the combined .sounds of a:ollan
harps, singing sands nnd horseflddles, nnd
at times swelled with tho solemn cadence of
a great church organ. At times the --voices
were guttural andf exceedingly harsh, and ac
others plaintive and exquisitely beautiful.

Attempts to Recover the Body.
This was kept up for quite a while and so

charmed the boatmen that they could not
leave the spot, nnd they again unfurled
their sails until at length a party arrived in
a skiff with grappling Irons and a supply of
dynamite, when the weird chant ceased In
an instant, but none of the mourners made
any effort to assist in the recovery of the
body.

The dead boy-Vn- s Constando Panaro, a
Italian boy, drowned near Stoop's

Ferry- - Sunday night. Bartley Costello was
lodged in Jail last'nlght charged with the
bojfy murder, and several others are im-
plicated. Sunday evening several boys and
men were amusing themselves along tho
shore of the Ohio fiver. One of the boys,
Panaro, it is claimed, was thrown into the
river by one of the men. The case was re-
ported to the Coroner yesterday about noon,
though the body had' not yet been found.
Coroner McDowell at onco 'went beforo
Magistrate Grlpp and lodged an Information
ngainst a . man whose name was unknown,
charging him with murder.

The Murderer Discovered and Arrested.
The warrant was given to ' Officer William

McClelland, who started to Stoop's Ferry
after the unknown. He learned that the
man accused'of the crime was Bartley Cos-
tello, and finally located him at work with
a gang of laborers laying a pipe lino through
tho woods half a mile above stoop's Ferry.

Costello at first denied his Identity, but he
was arrested and bronght to the city and
placed in lull to await the result of the
Coroner's inquest. The body of the drowned
boywas recovered last evening near the
scene of the drowning and taken to the
home of his parents nearby.

Tho story of tho affair as told to Officer
McClelland was that the boy was in bathing.
He could not swim, but Costello and a com-
panion forced him under water. When they
eventually let him go he sank to tho bottom
and was drowned. The men whose amuse-
ment had cost the boy his life then started
off. Costello'was tho only one of the party
known. Officer McClelland, after olaclng
Costello in Hall, was started by Coroner Mc--
uoweu to morongniy investigate me caso.
The inquest will ue held this afternoon at
StooTi's I errv.

.The body of George Fnyton, drowned Sun-
day evening near Woods' Bun, hns not yet
been recovered. Coronor 3IcDowelI yester-
day directed Superintendent Mutb, of Alle-
gheny, to hold in custody Henry Thompson,
Frank MuMahon and Bobert Lowery, the
companions oi irayion in mo ooac irom
which he wns drowned, until the body is
found and the inquest held. The men are
still In the AllegnenyjocKup.

BIBER & EASTOK

SUMMER REDUCTION

SALE.

A GENERAL MARK-DOW- N IN EACH
DEPARTMENT.

HUNDREDS OF ENDS OF CHOICE
DRESS FABRICS FROM 5 TO

18 YARDS OFFERED AT
'TEMPTING RE--

DTJCTIONS.

Choice Challies at 5c.
36-in- Challies at 10c.
36-in- Challies at 12c.
32-in- Mousseline at 12Jc
Mousselines in rich colorings, 14c.
Choice Ginghams now 10a
Extra grades reduced to 12c.
Pine Apple Organdies now 25c.
Cashmere India at 12c

H. S. embroidered Handkerchiefs at 18c.
All linen, unlaundercd Handkerchiefs at

10c.
Scalloped edge embroidered. Handker-

chiefs at 25c.
Gents' all linen H. S. Handkerchiefs at

15a
Gents' 'H. S. fancy border Handkerchiefs

at 25c.
Boys Seersucker Waists now 35a
Boys' Flannel Waists, 50c and 75a
Seamless Waists, 30c to 48a

FINE PARASOLS

SUN UMBRELLAS

MIDSUMMER REDUCTIONS.

BIBER & EAST0N,
505 AND 507 MARKET ST.

Je27-Trss- u

u. & s.
SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

Ladles' Swiss Ribbed Vests, In Cotton,
Lisle and Silk, from 25c to $3.

ULRICH & SPENCER,
Specialties in

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR

For Hen, Women and Children,

642 PENN AVE.
Open Saturday Evenings. JelO-TT-

THE Warm Air Furnace

J3AK. i ii i 1 Wrought Steel Ranges.

Cinderella Ranges and Stoves.
Send for catalogue. Estimates furnished.

J. a BARTLETT,
plMT - JXH Wood St., Pittsburg.

Drawing tfte tines About Burglar Wilson.
Detective Zimmerman, of Allegheny, re-

covered two gold watches in a pawnshop
yesterday that had been sold there by Andy
Zlewnak, the man arrested on Sunday
charged with, being anaccprnpHceotBurglar '

Wilson. One or the watches is a. Ii karat,
Howard movement, shell case, 'and the other
is a cheaper one. Both" were pawned on,
Fobruary 9 last. It has-als- been discov-
ered that Wilson is originally from Brady's
Bend. 1

The Leading Pittsburg, Pa--,

Dry Goods House. Tuesday, June 30, ISH,

JOS; I01E & CO.'S
'

VIM AVENUE STORES.

BARGAINS :.

All over .these stores. .But to-da- y we
centralize attention to the two famous

L center '

BARGAIN TABLES.

' They were yesterday, and
will be to-da- y, the sought-fo- r

points "of" all the many
points of interest in. the big
store.

TABLE NO. i:
100 MORE OF" THOSE

Single Suit --Lengths
(A full dress.pattern in each.)

Cashmeres,
Henriettas,

Plains," Serges,
Cheviots,
Camel's Hairs.- -

Plaids,
Checks,
Stripes, ,
Fancies,
Mixtures. -

AT

$3, $4, $5
EACH.

The big success of yesterday's big
business.

The goods are the choicest of
the season. Selected especially
for this sale, and these prices
do not represent anything lika
the real values of tho various
lines. This is a fitting final
offering for this department
for the Great June Bargain
Sale. ISO customers y will

. find a little purse of gold on
this bargain counter table.

TABLE NO., 2:

Full to overflowing with

Ends and Remnants
--or-

--
EAOES-AND --t1

EMBROIDERIES. ;

Black Lace Flouncings,
Black Lace Drapery Nets,
Narrow Black Laces and Edges.

Fancy Laces:
Orientals,
Fedoras,
Chiffons,
etc., etc

And

EMBROIDERIES

Of every desirable sort.
These goods

MUST GO

For good and sufficient reasons, and
we have made

PRICES

That will make them go, and go fast.'
We expect an unusual display of in-

terest in this sale, as the goods are of
unusual merit.

WASH GOODS REMNANTS

To-da- y in "Wash Goods Department.
The choicest bargains ever offered'
are among them. Lengths from 9
to 12 yards in Wash Fabrics of all
sorts

JOS.HORNE&CO.,
609-62- 1 PENN AVE.

JeJO

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
PRIOR TO

STOCKTAKING.

Carpets and Curtains
We will begin taking stock on the 1st of

July, and prior to that time will offer
special bargains in every department.

Royal Wilton Carpets, .Sr
Axminster Carpets, H

Moquette Carpets, " I
Body Brussels Carpets,
Tap. Brussels Carpets,
Ingrain Carpets,
Bag and Cottage Carpets, '
Bugs, Curtains,
Linolenms, etc..

All to Go at 15 to 25 Per Cent Less

Than Regular Prices.

"We will hare an immense stock of 'goods
coming in in a few days, and room; must be
made for it.

EDWARD

GROETZINGER,..

627 and 629 Penn Avenue..".

L'S-H- f it3 S?3
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